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(An alphabetical and numbered List of the Addresses !
presented to His Majesty, is printed at the end of
the Addresses.)

WiitehaU, September 28, 1830.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
. mitted to the Right Honourable Sir Robert

Peel, Bart, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, by the several persons whose names
are respectively subjoined to each Address, were by
him presented to His Majesty, who was pleased to
receive the same very graciously:

No. 1.

To the KINCi's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Dean and Chapter
of the Collegiate Church of Saint Peter,
Westminster'.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate Church
of Saint Peter, Westminster, humbly request to ap-
proach your Royal Person with our condolence for
the loss which your Majesty and the Nation h»vc
equally suffered from the demise of our late gracious
Sovereign.

Yet, while we express these feelings, it is our con-
solation to reflect, that, by the blessing of Provi-
dence, the public welfare is sfill protected ; and that,
amidst the decay of human life, the '1 hrone of these
Dominions stand* secure, through a- legal and a
cherished succession.

We beg to congratulate your Majesty on your
accession to a Throne thus firmly planted in the affec-
tions of the people j and we.pray that your Majesty,
together with your Uoyal and excellent Consort, may
long continue to hold it, and maintain those princi-

ples in Church and State, which have always been its
best and surest support. John Ireland, Dean.

[Transmitted by the Dean.]

No. 2.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Sire,

WE, the Deputies from your Majesty's dutiful
and .loyal subjects, the several Congregations of
Protestant Dissenters in the Metropolis, and its
vicinity, humbly beg leave to approach your Royal
presence, anxious to express our mingled emotions
on the present important and interesting occasion.
We would not unnecessarily dwell on the solemn
and painful event which calls us to present ourselv.es
to youv Majesty, but gladly rather avert our atten-.
tion from it, to indulge in dutiful congratulations en
your accession to the Royal seat of your Ancestors.

Reflecting with heartfelt satisfaction on the faith-
ful and zealous attachment of our forefathers to your
Majesty's illustrious House, exhibited and maintained
with the greatest vigour in seasons of uncertainty •
and peril, we think we have sojne title to claim for
ourselves as sincere a feeling and as deep an interest
in all which respects the welfare of our country, as
any other class of your Majesty's subjects; and,,
with the peculiar impressions of Protestant Disseu-
ters, we flatter ourselves that your Majesty will
approve our looking back, with affectionate, gvatitado)
to the times of your Royal Father and Brother,
uuder whose raigns our most sanguine hopes and
warmest wishes for the extension of religious liberty
•tp all the subjects of these favouied realms, have been,
gratified in so signal and .unexampled a degree.

We rejoice to anticipate that an egunl regard for
every portion of your splendid inheritance will be
illustrated'ia-the reign of your Majesty. And it is,
Sire, our earnest and fervent prayer that you and
your illustrious Consort, whom, public opinion de-
lights to regard as a bright example of every amiable


